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PERM,- BAD & CO.,
AT GIIBTTE BIJILDING,

iqco. 06 VlStia !street.
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!Ines °cotes omits.
slivered by carder,(petweal. —,... cents.

Hetl Oubsctiberik inerye5c)„,..;.,,...,,—;„$B,OO.
labs:ridreductions toNewsboys sad Atria&

TzßHs ironwtramy
Three Copses, peiyear.
riT4l d do. do. <oak
Ten or morO cord., toOne addrese, sod

doe free toclub.

CEI'Y ,ITEMS
••

To Nurserymensail Gardeners.

have .1 nitzweelvill'a few really fine setts-

ofPruningKatyes,laseienpleees; Includ-
ing saw. buddlng 'CutVea; Ate. Tor sale at

Ogden's, Lis-paten BSI/alai.
- The Nation's •Oppertanalty..
The dons/Matted coloredlectimer, Hrs.

F. E. W•.•114-arza,?Willi,spest to the-City .
Hail. Fittsbutigh, next. Tosergar.
February%th: Stglßee2,-"TheNationge Great:
OPPortrinityZ , Tickets Or -admlashin •• 25

cents Mai. Reserved saidi 50: cents cash.
A. partof the proceeds will be given•to two

charitable asses-Md.:ost sitido mission 13 tP.
help the poor,MM, The Littleit 330::CaY6i°"
Society of Elttigbarkts, and She Allegheny

E. E. Lessee: •Docrs kica.rit 7 o'clock; the

lecturewill begin at oml2l6.Tliepublic

Is earnestly invited tolitited.d....
//SW. J6l4l.lEr'` Committee.

•

One of the" intistelegitobt and thrilling

lectures over heard torso' , 'audience in this

city. was • a.tiviimtici ',the •Frazikilii street

If. E. Church Les eveniugby sirs.
Ellenrattling Thisper.ilr e have heard lire.

. Harper compared;fur.aower as a speaker,
with Hiss illcktingen;butt.R: l7lnA' Maid,

hmie 15,Ssitation• in Riving the,
palm. of sug;o2l97osf2tti UM. HartcoMblries,PadlisFillt Maidvigor .othought

and comprehethlrMen Sif,vilw,,:while she

possesses merlateof MO:manes, and

a morekeen,

Bill eitialutiAromoind.cis44.:
"Letme hate Menabout me that are fat,

sleek heacleidaddiXron Catalpa bar, a' lean
and hoogrysloOrcianCh menitio danCero
So mid Soayolifeire; NoW'Catsbial, like
many another sycinyi manovas ethobac..
hekno wnot llowkon'pprectale gOoifliving.
Ifhe*ere Irving to-day be yrntild not. be re

preached became lean, for at Holicheloier's
Couttnental Bakooo.Vlty*ildropair/Iko on
senetblemeha.endpartakiiiitheipleixd:
ly gotten untauvtl!' =Op onclieek. andtat
as his tormentor. Cassius. would appreci-

ate Eleittheimer'shill offors :in:idwould be

one of the otitneionl 'Patrocis Who throng

this poPultir restaurant day and meat. As

CLUIBII36 is 'dead,vielvei onlyadvise loan men

like him to r e, no, other reetotresat
oOttthan theCentliknentaloorin the Yost

otlice Filth sile'eV,knZbsa they want to keep
leanand sparobeated.

To 111,41000keep.ers: ,
Good TOMatoes cents Der can.
StraWberrleir at 40-Cantle..

Blackberries 4hp cents-• -•

.•

Peaches tatecosta."• •
Peach Dlaroisrade at 50 amis.
Peach Jatia.ostsOcents. ^

•
Good Itateins it=0 iints Der no st-iad. -

Good Prnneaatl centsperYoun
Good Currants nt 22centsrt ; ppuo.
At 112 Pettiest stretitrilleglionyrCity.

Gan; Brack

Hammed a Pavia vscod Liver
The rarest and Sweeps& Cod.liver ,011
the world, zaanufactitzed_frota . free/4
healthy livers.rtpon the. seawhore.: It is
Perfectly pore and'sweet.• :' Mk for "Rai.
azd & CfunrZdra -9, Liver 011,"manufao -,

Cured by '11..L.C1 _
C.5-,,,rit.;-&E.c. CO.&New Tort.

Sold byalldraggkita....4
Aziras33sprpl. l,Enters

'-

I
Who wont.. fine dated- &I 8111

aulfierb article ;at. Fleming's Dreg

Store, N0.74 Idarldt Street.' Welarn trlyd
thisOil,said speakArnowinglisaxid it:railba

had at itr- 'redinnittilii, price,
Pietaters•istsddlihniiint whin yam' ;Pint
Anything in tuoprng or Phrtuniery

Will Open March Ist, 1987. "

IL Gardinerhailog disposedof Ida old
place of tiredness, will open enentirenow

stockof Snrinst Goods,at 3743.b ifarket

street, /rest corner 2tarlost and.:Fourth.
. .

„

Dr is and !Medicines. •

Doctors' preicriptleus esrehalyprepared

et half the usual price, at Voltaa's Drug

atom Opposite rostoteee.
Ton Can Bay

foreignLiquosi,nt all kinds a! Joseph S.

Finch's Mallet% 1510, 110, 111,113 and 1.95
yint.traeurittAraigh.

Tau Oin
9$ per cent. Aleoh9lit: JosephS. pinch's.

on Bay

Now Hops atditsopi

CONDEiSIIED TEL

I =I

On Fridayevening, two boys, narned•Ria
worthand Wilson, about seventeen years-,

of age, left their bomeri in Rochester, IC.'

T.,armed ktith anoldmusketand a. single
barreled pistol, withthe express determin-

ation of murdering the. lint men they

should meet. Inthe highway.' Outside the

city, bear, thebridge.inthe town of 'rondo-

'wnert, %bey lumped Into a sleigh in which

was a Gerutannamed Brants; they shothim

Inthe beck of hie head with wound.'
ingtdra deedho

The young(Jaspers-

tioestetulued home thismorning,and about

noadwore arrested. They confess all and

say thatbefore meeting Zralits they jamp.

ed Into several sleighs butbad no (eventide

opportunity to shoot. _

A grand ball was given on Statesy even-

ing by Gen.—WM.lW, Welted Consul

at zacauloscf,:irCiras a grand success.
Oversigloterid4ens were Lire*.

private iNagel,teiegiss, received in

liontrealanntaincesthat theconfederetion
bill had roused a third rending In the,

.." -House of leOrtba
The Cabo/OenProvincial Parliament wan

furtherprorogued until April 61.h.

The Lotdevitie ,Dermocrqt ,pubßsties Gov._
Linanlettelatexleisualation referring to the

•. outraged 'moil:tatted by the lteitub ,tejw•
He sake inembedment of the laws to Pre.

• Vent therecurring of thedillicaldes.
Tin ofthe Dunderberg at Now York

a
On/Uttar:lei proved Destha

Partlo442l:the tame she made twelve miles

per heir: The Dunderbeigisciaimed tobe

the most formidable war vessel afloat.
. Oil hiebeen struck in'Rai county, Dia.
.00,4.41 A St, 'Louis Petroleum Company

have a wellLinzupleig -one kindred barrels

. ,The ilentnal3inribeiStlO Cotivention,in
-aession er.lDOWert,nominated J.L.lleint,

for Goiiincir latel Gen. Stevenson for Lieu.
•

~.

At ligraldiy, Witle St..Paul, Minn.,and

emiotrovt.44,hee;lirei on' Friday. At

St. Pautlitatlahoin,Willt groom of Weide&

Brifilted;WiAiburned. Loss,S6o,ooo; fully

ATaman named Groentz shotter" bus.
bend ata mat Hoboken, ii. r., on FLIMSY
night. Canso, Jealousy and iieglect. She to
under arrest to await tha-result of his Lu-

on,The steamship Leiden; which Jailed
Saturday for Trance, carried' Severehon.'
tired tens of goods for IbeParis EeXpOOLIOrt.
Thebalanceof the American goonswin be
torwardedby thestesmer of Jfaseh td-

Representatives of the Brazilian Govern-
- monsat NeW Torkbava taken thenecessary

steps to have a steamer go to Havana to

carry to Britoil one hundred andfifty cud.
grants .900 were 'Wrecked OT the Cuban
coast on bOard.the brig Derby, 'while that

vessel sod bound from Galveston t, Brazil
• Trains 'on. the Toledo, Wabash and Wes.
. sere Railway:aro Mir knurling regularly

, • . betweenTOOl6O and Springfield, M.

Agit ifeirtnst7 11.—The iferetene
City of All.seo correspondence of the tilt
says: Theentire rood from Puebla 'tothe
capa ian. gis srm treyw; nT whiethLtbheer daelbrwsofhhven
ted from attackby strict orders from Dine.
twit appearances Indicated that a• alight
liemonstratton would tourer& L Uus whole
march into.. grand runt; rr,

Tee Amertimn Coagulate-IA ggrrisemild to

protect American caftans. 'blazi°4ltr telle every one be dote hot

consider mite Weineror, but only the
Chief of the Natignatrarty.

I
BM

SBUR H, MONDAY. FEBRII RY

EDITION, KOH MON. penally any enquiries by the 'Martinmas
of State withromMd to the conversatns

or opinionsof sum. VorabinIt a l•

doonmemtn embrace allapatenesfrom Messrs..

Clay, King, Sanford. Bigelow, Adman, icor.

rte, Murphy, Mcldatti and terry, coveringa

period of more than two years. All the

partiesadfirssialon the enbioct dented the

cluirgas,and thsdr denials are r "calved and

declared satisfactOrf.'.
TOO COYORZEIBIONXL.PLAN

A Richmond dispatch intimates that Vir-

ginia will very probably be the tint of the

southern States to 101 l into line tundOr the
new congressional-plan of reconstruction.
'Oev.Pleirpont was incommie' with the State
Senate loot eventeg, andadvised the Speedy

endorsementof the plan. Illsviews seem•

ed to meet with general apprObstlon. It Is

generally believed theLegilcnature will pass

bill callinga convention o the people, and

acceptingnegro suffrage upon the terms of

the commeentonal bill.
WATT AYILILICAN AIMS. • _

Anagent of the Hustongovernment has
arrived inWashington. and in negotiating
for the purchase of American small aims.•

FROM. EUROPE. Improvement of the Western Rivers
—Meeting of see Kenna ofTrade. ,

The Board of Tradehelda special meet.:
leg on Saturday morning last, to retina,
thereporter the Committee appointed
represent the city at the recent Diver Im-

provement Convention, held at St. Louis.,
There was a full attendance on the part of

the b°slnetacoranninit7.• an the mooting

as organized by: electing John Shipton

tail., to the chair. and. W. W. Ward, Esq.

DJ Secretary. Teri Matthews, Eno.. Chair-

manof the Committee, deliveredthe report

whicproceedidhMated•that a pamphlet containing
the irs of would

beShealy furnished,.thepod the Committee
earnestly rooommead the co-operation of

the Board of Trade In the great work of

improving. the great,national arterim of
commerce—the Mississippi and Ohio rivers.

The vast Mal trade, Iron, glass and other
Mininfacturing interests vitiould demand
that Centrismgive this matter tearneat at-

' tention, and to endeavor to secure trooro-

priations .1)rom the Government sufficient
to remove•all obstructions to navigation
from Pittsburghto S. Anthony, and from
St. Anthonyto the Golf of Mexico.

The resMulis eccompanying ads re-
, port, return thanks to the St. Louis

Chamber of ' mere°, tho authorities and
citizens of St. Lovas, and others, for near-
testesextended.

Provided for the appointment of a cam.
mittee by public meeting to be assembled
et the call of the Mayor of Pittsburgh. to

present the claims of the city in behalf of
Western river Improvements.

That the Interests of the whole Mississip-
pi valley require the, immediate imprOve-

meet he the Netional Government, of the
Mississippi Meer, front the Balize-to
Falls ofof tit. Anthony, including especially,
thebar at the Bailee, and the Upper and
Lower Rapids,and theremoval of °barn..
Lions above theserapids; and ales the Ohio
river, from Cairo to Yituinurgh,and especl.
ally thework at the Fallsof the Ohio. Said
improvement to secure the navigation of
saidriver free from all tollsor tribute.

That Congress should so It on the
subject •hi bringing the Mississippi and
other naylgable streams of the United
States, m while reeogni rn the equal
Importmeeof radioed BIM river transpo,
tenon, harmonize those interests by seem.
me proper facilities foi both. -

•
That whenthe firdincial condition of the

country may justify,Congress be requested
tepanse proper investigation tobe made as

'to tbenecemity of Improving hereafter,nil
theother rivers of the Missimippi Valley.

. On motion, the report was accepted, the
rel.:alai...lß adopted and the committee dis-
charged.

The chair. Inaccordance with the resold-
Moe cmitathed in thereport, appointed the
following gentlemen sea committee to con-
ler with Mayor McCarthy le'regird tocall-

ing itpublic meeting of thecitizens to fur-

ther the object of 'in •late tionventionv
Captain U. Gray, Wll Brown. Joseph

Walton,John F. Drava, and B. F.J0n....

On motion of W. W. Ward. Eve It was
ordered that seer. ofAmerican colorsbe pre-

sented to the "Great Itepubilenwhen cow-
pleted, aa a tribute(rote the Board of Trade
tothe Public spirit of thegentleman who

were concerned In the erection of this

Urea! Bodeen of the western water,.

Oa motion adjourned.

coml. of Common Plow.
0 1.130T0r0 Judges Sterrett, Mellonand Stoirh
This Courtwas in smision on Saturday for

the transaction of miscellaneous business.

Meeting of the First North Ger-
man Parliament.

Ott Or Tat XA.llr.

Xr.F.wing presented the petitionof stock-
holders In the"Merchants, Oil Company of '
Prltsbnrat," praying for permisslon to

render their charier, in accirdatice with,
act of Assembly. The required publication
was ordered; and if there.be no objections I,
made. a decree • in accordance with the

prayer ofpetitioners will be made on the I
.4th Monday of hlarch.

; • ; A NOW artiLol.o soCrxTr. • ; I
• The Constitutionand articles of assoela-
tion of the "Reserve Township Building

elgregg"rliaoll:l=lt.cg;NraelPetheoaerLotr::
of the &optician= tor • charter °Vince,,
poratian ea published for three weeks.:'

Article fi rst confers full corporate powers
notrepugmott to the Constitution and laws 1
of the Coiled Stales and the Constitution
and lawspf the Commonwealth,.and Wu- ,
taloa a proviso that the clear yearly Moaned 1
of thereal and persoaal estate held by the
corporation shall dot at any -time exceed
the tulito of two therMand dollars..

Article mooed statue the object of the So-

duty totes to enable the members, by the

weekly payment of twenty-eve cents, and

sum, additional amount per share sta maybe
providedfor in the by-laws, to either put-

chase or builda .homestearl'.
Article tilled .' authorizes the issue of

twelve hundred snares, to..tre sold to mem-
bers at the rate of twentcents par
elmre,no member to purcliasey.flveless than two

nor more than twentyshams, and provides
that themoney raised by payment of week-

. ly dues. rale of shares. and fines imposed
all be loaned out formembers, uponsuf•

Remit security, Only the purpose inen.

Boned (building or purchasiog a home-
steadh'and at an equal rate per centum.

Article fourth trrovides• that every mein-

bee shall be entitled is • losn from the/loci-
ety of one hund-red and thirtydollars for

each share he mb. Whentwo or more
members shall \ amaykeoaldpplicationfor &loan
at thesame elate, and there is a less amount
Inthe treasury than would sattafY Bunn,

thenthe Societynballdetertnineby lot, ina

manner tobeegreednpon, wheeledrece
money first- and no on enlb the,whole is ea-
handed.

Article fifth provides thattrioney shall be.

loaned only tomembers, and the securityto,
be determined sufnetentby the Board of Di-
rectors.

Article'sixth provides that the officers

shed contester •President, Me-President
and nineDirectors. whose duties will be do-
nned in the try-laws. - - --- • ---

ONE O'CLOCK: A.. M• FOUR,QICLOGIC,,A. M
GUIHALM VISITING VENICE HD

FILODENVE.'EARLY TEIGIES. _1 Y MAWS. --4 4,1
A Threat94o_ .uasurreotion

, SSW.TRIRTY-lIINTR CONGRESS. IROld
SECOND SESSION.) r

0IiTE 13;11.141} rix!..kmalrr
Wearirseroa, February 480261. The Oongromional Temperance

Meeting' Et Night.
lebrnal3-.24.-.The first seadon of

Pa'lament of• theNorth: German States,

was formally opsinea yesterday. The King

of Prussia,' melba:lll.ot the' royal family,

and liar Von •Blssark, were present.
TheIdes, in hl speech from the 124cme,
said he Wail 131104.11‘41164130 German Wince
had beenfor agai sOlshe hOpcs_for fha-fo
tare welfarci ofthe nation now rested on
the accomplishek ,act;,o.a united
many. lii,recommtdoleO the Parliatelmt
to form a new cisnailtedionalonion, which
would be defensive in Its character, and
give nutty, liberty and power to lather-
land.

TO .1.3t001217 rammer or MAIM or 8211111.11.
lir.ValhiBULL calledupthe house joint

resolution to prohibit any officer of the
Government from palinganyclaim man.
Mg:prier to the 13th'of Aioll.l lG, In favor
of any person 'who promoted, encouraged,
or in any mannersustained the rebellions
or in favor of anyperson who, during the
rebellion,was notknown u opposed Mere.

to,nnd distinctly in favor of its gupprei.
Mon.

•

110ARROMENTOFEJIBUTTt
• \

TheTtwAdeaslricoo on. the.
Bmponstrptippiu. 111:11:=1

BOMMiTIONS i:ONTIMDiAIIDP.SIZOTED.
Itis reported that the President has-ten.

dared the Collectorship, of New York to

Gen. tickles. and that beideclined the ap-

pointment.
rograsc OP inorsisoa

Thefonerillnt Prainegor'ilachepialcplaeo-
,this afternoon and was largely attended.

----- .

The Senate' Judiciary Committee recom-
mended striking outall after the word "re-

'hellion'' , where ittlrstoccurred. '' -• 1
.

~. ItIr.T.I7.USIBULL said he wail notinfever
of thisamendment., bet the majorityof the

; Committee were.I . Mr." JOHNSON spoke to favor of the

atelderrlimEeltitlikliS understood tit °ldea°f
thehill wan toprevent the payment of roll,

Mary offeere w-hojoin.d the retalllore ilo
hetinoobjection to this,and to accomplish
this the words proposed tobe stricken out
Were notnecessary.

The amendment was agreed to. . • ....

Mr. FOUL; offereden =tenement Mid this
resointion• shall not be construed tepee'

vent the payment of claims on Oontracts
made priortoApr111;15 51, withloyarcitl•

sons of the SOotbetri bteteS. ,Agreed to.

Mr. DI.IOV7E Mitred= amendment, to add
atter m word rebellion. ere it first orr.
cura, the following word.

whore
InDiver

any person who does notprove tothesatis.
feat= at proper accounting officers that he
was opposed torebellion and lu favor of its
senpi

This was adopted-25 yeas, Snays; Messrs.

Duel:ale w. Davis, 'Doolittle, liendrieler.
cowan. Johnson, Dixon and Patterson vo-
ting nay.....Tbejoint=solution, es=meet,
passed.•—•.
• , 132110nVerlOri OP YOSlitair 00000.
- Iiar:EDMUNDS; from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill prohibiting • the
introduction of foreigngoods intothe Val.
fed States without Inspection, at theusual
ports of entry; also the noose Mir to ate

thorlse
of with an amendment

Mendota.gficamounts for esch-.lricluding
lake Superior, 110,0:0; Troy.

bridge's Pont, Michigan, elo,ooo.
TIM DstalrirOhre 00E41. • •

Mr. CONNESS introduced a:jointresale- I,
tion instructing the Secretary of • State to I
obtain from the Voice:de= Governmentau.
ihority tor a survey for aa intem.oesaale
ship canal across the Isthmus of Dal=
and ascertain the terms: upon which the
rightof way can be obtained. Passed. •

• was Daman. itr:PiDiratallOirnor.. •• -
, •

The Indianappropriation bill was taken.
up. Itappropriates 0.700,000._ The Ron=
proviso, thatno part- of.the appropriatieri
'for theespouses of the Indiansof °adored°,
shall be disbursed by Alexandorilumminiew
was struck ont. Thirty-threethetnand dol.
lvrs was Added to the billto make good the
ltullanfunds lost by deposit in tee Met-e chants NationalBank, Sirrottlngton. •

Mr. SUSSMAN opposed the whole Indian
treaty system as a farce, Re ,woold he wa n.
treaty tomake appropriations tram
year to year for the rapport of our Indian

obligation... •- . . . , ..

Mr. 11F.NDESSON offered an' amendment

__.

neProPriating ells per head for.the support
t ty:Ku.Navalo IndAns, held prisoners of

warts New `. slice.-.
Satrion.—Mr SHERMAN offered

' a substitute for Mr. Liendersonls attend.
meat, which appropriates =O., Dl.lOl the
relied of NavajoIndiansacrlianets i

t
New

Mexiccetohe expendedundertheairecinon.
! of the Secretary of thirlerteriorJwlstl norations be issued there by theneni

of
onWarmagear nJ vf, let. ,01 ,12itt iiis. it ...

agreed that all =canal. in sue-Indian
agenolea ors wary gleater than 11,0,0 Shad

Meieteftieueircohunseeertehetbreee= withthe

On motionof Mr. llP.NDElltttli. en an.
proprlation for the Ludlam inAnse= was
raised to Ideren

Mr. IikiNDEESON caredoan amendment
anPrePriating grl,woo patheexpenses of
tee Fort Hearriby, re:Investigating
Committee.

Aftera lengthy41scusslononotber amend•
mends, notagreed to, the billpassed.

Antr" os-naarran Mn,.i

The Senate agreed to the report of tfie.
Conference Committee on the bill to give

certain men, drafted within ayear atter int,.

=tang stibelltutes,wo, . .

Adjourned.

Bills that ball BOCOIN Laws withoa
the Preside-at% ipprovat. ' ^

inve max OAINDIA

ILSONAL ItATTtES

NT MOEN ON Mutant tUIB sissiox Sinator Trumbullwas last night the re.
°lntent of a serenade by citizens from nu-
nobs, ae other friends,Opon life rouentrw%
-Oint:clection to theSenate. Ilemade some

remarka m acknowiedgment of the honor.

Senater Tates was afterwards compliment-
ed,in. a ainailarmaroon', and responded by a
speech.'

The first evening recegtlon.o;.Sectetary.
McCulloch last night,was one 01 Om most .
brilliant and. eoteet or the seasoni it.targe.
number of most dlstingnbilied personages

being presani.
THZ 12HCOSITZUOTION HILL.- • -

The Tribune's special says: The Cabinet
hada sa6lorton the reconstruction Dillon

Prides,. The President would elan %habil'.

but for the:section dividing the States Into
mUltssy districts. Tleci other sections are
not so objectionable, though be much pre-

! tarred the eimple*lalne amendment.

Losaos, Fabrparg,4l.—A. dlapatoh from
Athens says that Intelligencehas reached
that elty that tho Greek -steamor Panne'.
lononlan hadallalraFrlse4artho Islandof

-.1 •

The Oengressio*Tlan inVirginia
AiIMPLOSION EMAIL marl....

FLOSSlMR¢reerpary24.-rAtelegram from
Nsple.s reports dust einagiroine of gunpow-

der had explaled.at .POsilippo, near that

alt,y,.and a Untelbo2 Of LlTell were lost by the
Wooster. rrtsuassortos ro srsur.
• LONDON: February ill—Mon.—News from

Spain is Of escit4.g Injerest, thoughthe
Spanish Goviiisnitent —eiulAvers to keep

thevublie ignorantof events. There is no

longer any doubt tUlti•steaminotirreetion

',A:Viand:eras, jebrunryll,lB47.
'cosroussatosu restrimaacs arsruto.

. .

.. The second istiblio meeting of the Con
leessionaiTemparanee' Society held iol
Alga in the Hallof the 'House of Ilepresen.

tatives, which wasdenials: crowded, there ,

rions temperance organisatioria Of Weer:-
tartan being present. Senators Pomeroy

and Willei and Representatives illititwell,
Plante,' Rots, Perham-and-DodgeSpoke in

behalf of cause:. The Let named staled
that the Member'of the POrmsylvanta Ler
islatnre wereit liarrlsburgto-nightholding

a temperance reeeting,-thus following the
example let bust Sunday evening by the
members of Congress: Gen. Howard mad
theconclidlng speech..,

.

°overawe:rides Avin as.recrimrs.
The Senate has emuirmed, among others,

the following ' nominations: James J.
Byrne, United States Marshal for the East-

, eraDist:lstof Tarn; HobertW. Really, for
the Southern District of Alabama; Westley

;.Stoat, for tbe WesternDistrt of Thansyl-

ITula. Assessors of Internal - Revenue—-
, Jobs B. Thus, Twentieth District of Perm-
sylvanis; 11. G. Leonard; First Districtof

West: Virginia: Pciatmaatets—Devid G.

Rose; Indianapolis; Henry A. Starr, Mil-

-The President hasnotninated:Prof.Walcott
Gibbsse Commissloyer to. the Paris Exposi-

l[Hon, inplace of Prof. Aussie. whose other

dutiesprevented hl, acceptance.
,

''• The Serratealso confirmed Alvin C. Gillem

and 11. Trench.of the Regular Array, tobe

' Major Generals by brevet. The following

to' be Brigadier Generals by bicivet:—

" ChaunceyMchieever,Sohn M. Guyler, Mad-
bon Mills,Wm. ILSydeil, and Chai. Trnif7.
all for- gallant.or meritorious service. Gal-

Ulla Pennibacker„..Menry A. Morrisonand

Luther-P.Rridiey were confined as Colo-
,' nets in the,Regular Army. Besides these

condramilons, there wore maey traborde-

nito Major and Assistant,eolutant Gene-

rals of Volunteersconfirmeduse Paymasters
The Senate has rejected& large number of

Postmasters, Revenue and Land ollicersin

the West.
ins Aniteleirkevr or granarr.

Barrett was arraigned on Saturday, Do-

fore the Criminal Court. He was attired in
• mat of black. When brought IntoCourt.
his hands were lAnticarted, bat at the re-
quest of his , counsel the Court ordered
them to be-released, and the Indictment
souread to nimbi theclerk. Barrett en-
tered the plea "Not Gillty." The clerk
asked. "flow will you be tried 1" to which

the respolll4lwe made, "By my own coun-

trymen," when the °Meer added, "Then
may Hied .send you a safe deliverance."
The tinsidcaffswere then replaced and the
prisoner remanded to jall. 'There was

no exattememtmaalfested during his pre.-

enc. in Court, .;, . , .
No day bee Vet beenfirtel for liurratt4

trial,but it it thilanillt 11will lake plaza in

March.
emu Arran- ran Sr Tall riIIIII,IIVT.

The President has signed the bill appro-
priatingfifteen Millions for the p erm of
invalid peasions;' twentrthree millionsfor
pension* to widows, caldren, mothers:a-

-' ibex', brothers and esters of soldiers; and

two navydred and eighty thoniand dollars ,
tor navy penalorus tothemune class of par-

Ss IMpOndirlg.
♦ lIIMEL STLAZZit IjZD YOU.

• Consul Dudley tun cointneueect n scat. to
recover the steamer Alexandria..

-

-
,

- • asEIIevOLZSTiIaOCULTION.
Robert Pollock. Fag., presented the Pea-

lion of a somber of parties, Wang that

the powers and Immunitiesof corporations
or bodied wattle In law Cm „mnferred upon

the "Warn, International 13enevolent ha-
soclation,t, the constitution of which wise

anomitted for approval. The objects are
stated tobe the advancement of members
In .all useful information. the support of

'etc and deethuto members by material
.5 doecharity.andsymparta witli_thoim,

miafortune and, &setae.may over.
' 11 laboring mart are made eligible,

_rah Ipand eutllbal tobenefits pro..

...ea Mr. Two trustees aratobe elected ,
Oho will hold all real 'mute or lesseh.old
property and convey the same. • Power is

given toorganizesubordinate aseochitions,
and money is to' be raised by lultiationines'
and monthly dues. Notice ot the petttion'l
for a charter was ordered tobe published.

Joaaersixa rsurrais ,asaootarton. -

lir. Pollock also pie•ented a charter for

the....101111.13.1‘11 Painter.' AISOCIaLIOR.'..
Tile orgunlratlon to sinaljar tothat of the
one referred to above. 'lt is delagned la

confine thelmembership to the craft, and
one wholesome provision Is thatno one can •
become a Member unless hemasserved a
regular apnrentleeablp and I.tweetY-eno
years ofag. ,. liotlee of the applicationfor

acharter was orderedto be 111.156, im la the

intercasual

CIAZIDAT.III
Ftorurce, February23 —Garibaldi Is Mire.

liewill go to Venice ru a day or two.
1/01•11CI•t. .

ow., February 23—Erenin0 —Bread-
stuff* closed qulet. • Calllernia wheatthir-

teen shilling% three pence. lard declined
sin pence. lisCon, forty-two:for dlmid es..
Tellowsforty-threeekillings,

lIIp

sir. pence, r

Mall Strenacefrom Brent,'

New Tons. February 24,1367
The steamship Deuteohland.trom

via Southampton 1311t4 arrived to-day. 11 r
tlewe te•lolY covered by cable Integral s.

The London Timee Speaking editorially

of the Mildew:dal explanation. touching
reform,says thehope of settling the god--
lionat. this ...Inn of Parliament depend.
upop theresolutioo of• the blouse to take; It

out of the bands of the Ministry and mann,-
It trireme, by their agency rather than by

their guidance.
The Sakti° portion Of Transylvania is re-

ported favorable to •nrdonartthHungary.

ItevolutionaryPamphletanentheffecsave WWIea..
hoed resth,but w t.

The himatit of the Danubian Prinelpali-

th• Inca agreedtotheabolition of the to-

bacco nionopol v.
The King of Belgium was thrownfrom his

horse, bat DO iolorione result followed.
• Accousts eta Athen• represent the Turks
detested In several Minor augegements in

Cral .-21n1; $ .rerienciation ofa seat in. the
Italian Chamber of Deputies has been ac,-
cepten. Lie declared he wield not%Itin that
assembly consistently...with ids republican
orlaciples.
• A.gtakt One abcrtireiat Ifkratin. inChina.
Lass, MIO,OOO taels.

rauLnzsr,s Levce
•

'molest Presidenttat leveeof the season
came off on Briday. It Was large. fulihlons-
ble, and brilliant. bap:rad ,tirepedent. Tee
rush was so great that at times It was found
impassibleto eitherget Inor mho' 4110 Es•

ecutive Mansion. The President was busy

for three boors receiving his InestS who

seemed tocomb from every section of the

nation. 'The Watery and naval branches
'ofthe government were resplendent In p O.
Lathan and tinhornm. As an Illustration of

the immense attendance, the .111.Ctomny be
' stated. thatat one time people were so Jam.
mad and crowded at the entranceand

the
sent to t

corridors that a despatch •
wits

he nearest police station.
for 'a dotal, Of twen•y•five
men, who artivedquicirly On the ethX. and
Aided persona to gettingoat. Ladies taint.

edrtnenbad their collars, coats and vests

torn, while the wardrobe of the ladles also

sufferedseverely. Teens misses and boys

were trampled on and bruised,and it was a
miracle thatolder persons got off without

senons injury. At One period MO Were j
rescued who haettenerumpled op in moor-
nor for an Dour. It was by all aids the lan.

gust reception ever wag/wised at tee Ext.-,
Mime Mansion.

TE071,41, 0a assn's scrcesson.
Professor Pitilets..of.B‘mikidge, be

trndered, it Is understood, the appoint-
ment of Superintendent of the

tads
United

Stat. Coast survey, to MI the hy oc-,
casiOned by the death of Professor Bache.

Opening of the New naptiat Chords.
Yesterdaymorning the new nod beautifal

First Baptist Church, a • deiscription of
which we gave et few days ago, was formal-

ly dedicated-to the worship of Almighty

Uod, Rey. Jaines 8. Dickenson, the zealous

pastor, officiating. Tileexcretics, ofa very

interesting character, were participated In

by themembers of the church and a largo

number of strangers. The dedicatory ler- I
leof Iter.,llr..plckerson was one of his

,obeet and most enilinent efforts, and was
lieteneel to withmerited intermit andatten-

lion. A collection wad taken op for she I
church fund, which realised nearly forty'

five dollars. The allhaerlptiOnel
rouged from onedollartip tO eliteen bun.

tired iloilera, and we might hereadd that

all the money collected. with theexception
perhapsal atout ono hundred dollars, woe
Irmo the members of the congregation. I
Considering the vast sums sheeny sub-

scribed towards the erection of the church,
the collection yesterday. ens another evi-

&sees, 'of the spirit or itneridity and seal I
which cearecturtnes the ntembere

The opening of the nelw Sabbath School
chapel in theafternoon was also largelyat-

tended: The little ones were highly tie.'

lighted and pleasedwith the be and

enticing .choolroom, with Dseircular peers.
new library and eparkling fountain. The

excrete. opened witha fervent prayer of.

fere.l to theThroneof GraCe, Itue. Mr.

Dickerson.and the singingof a
by

nomber 01

pretty Sabbath school homes by the teach.
ers and acheilana.,AgereZeoll.Jonea, oftem
Benton ILleeltstShliday8c horde front. Loo
Dion delivered a feeling b

y
to the

children, which was followed by an address

of much, strength and beauty by Itry. Mr.

Dickerson. After the singing of several
hymns and benetlfctioo from the pastor,
theseined was Olemlese.l,thea n

re-
ng with heart. full of Joy and gladness

over their ..pretty new Sabbath School."
Inthe evening,service, were elso held,

Rev.
ti

Mr. Dickereon
bring Jilted to Its urin.t

haat),

Escape of Penitentiary Convicts.
The drat weans which bas been effected

irMrt the "I'f/cetera Penitentiary In imam

time was sitompliehod nt dx o'clock on
Saturday morningby two convicts named

Thomas Quirk and Charles Waters, altar

Itingeley. The two men went out

liuffiffing-through a wasteator. Miff
JltO

on
Machinethe wall. climbed to the top by

Meansof a pipeon the inside. They had
glade a rupee( their beddingand cl

hothing,

snd this they fastened to the top of te
wail and eating themselves down the out.

FROXIIIESICO.
E.roporte of leapwrialloot Bereesson--

Memnon.= Defeated ' near Eseateesa

peAiCsis"row'er—Jo mbseisng eofdyUteo linos
En-

ter the City of Sleklee.
"'avast,February21—The French steam.

er arrived here on the • 10119. with dates

from VeraCruz to the Eltb, and 'rota the

City of Mexico tosheath toot.
Toe repart that l'rusident Juarez had

been taken prioroner mew out of the unex-
pected attack made by diramon, with SAO
men, upon Zacatecas. SI iramon,s °instal
Alsdeb says that ELUVI escaped, owin g.

theo tvelocity of bls carriage. limobedo
arrived upon the scone the next day,. and
gale battle toSliramon atSanJacinto, and

Completely routed title. taking rt,ooo pct.
canes,and capturing. ad his artillery and
lour Ithausanddollars. ,"

At last account. Illramon bad arrived at

Queretaro withonly lourofficers.
Licosa°, the Imperial commander of lle.

azindat.o. hod been defeated by 'damaged-

lareolo, anti that city had fallen into the
hands of theLiberals.• Slakimilianta• =ladder. Taber, with a

I;rrefliZtorulfandtt wrrnf=etih=litrd'.manthi
sa left COO dead and wounded on the field of

CITY- 111 D StURBAN.
rouara PA:OE.—Ths /Ultra ms 4 most re•

liable Money, (hl and Prentuoe Market Re-

ports given by any paper inthe ray, te/be

found on our Fourth Pon,

side.
Watersis on Allegheny county map, and

las imprisoned for larceny some timeago.
lie to about twenty.oneyears of age, la ties

feet six inches blab, and of slender make.
lie has fair mimplexMli black hair, and
dark eyes. A portion of 'the Loral:mar of

.the irft nand is gone.

Quirk was sent from Erie county, also
tor larceny. lie in slender,flee feet wiz and

a half inches high, fair complexion, dark

'brown flair and grey eyes. Ile Is abont
I twriity.t.wo years of age and has torn a
sailor. Ilehas a coatuf arms tattooed with
blue ink, on Ills breast, and both arena are
Marked with rat and blue ink.

Bath men woe.. the striped prison snit.
U. Campbell, Warden of the Western peni-

tentiary,offers a reward of SW each for the

captureand return of the fugitives.

An Act for the Better preservation of
the Penile Health of All
County.
ice publish below a bill Introduced into

the Legislature. 1431r. McKee,9f the bongo

which, in all probability, will meet
the decided oppoiltion of our oil refiners
and others engaged in businesses which

will be effectually killed In this county

should the-bill become a lawl ItIS badly

drawn and we trust so wilda scheme

for the preservation of the public health',
will notbe adopted. litre it Is:

An Act. to prevent the depositing or on.
wholesome matter intherunningstreams

to Allegheny county, and to provide for
the better preservation of the public
health insaid county.
fie 4rimcird,dv., Sec. I. That any person

.throwing,castingor piecing In soy spring,
well or stream of running water In the ,
county of Allegheny. any acids, benzine,

or other liultfal, deleterious or poisonous

oubstaurce, Or refugeMatter, or wilfully or ,
negligently permitting the same to escape
into, or be carried thereinloony way. shall
be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof shall pay a fine of not

snore thanWO, and be imprisonednot lees

then thirty days, nor more thanel:months.
Sao. 2: Ute carryingon or prOeeoutlon of

any noxious or unwholesome trade or best-

-nes*, prejudicial to health Is herebyforbid•
den within tb6 corpOratolludtaMenY M.o.
clpslityw lthmuld 00Unt7 Of Allegheny,end
any person convicted of a violationof this
section, shell open,otatelettOn there... 4 be
lined not more than IMOfor the drstoffence;

end upon • second roneletSou for said of.
teem. be imprisoned nor than three
Month. nor mOre Men one year.

Seriously iliniured.
atabout half past ten o'clock on Satur-

day morning an accident occurred onboard
the avamboat lillzaboth, plying between

thiscity and Elteubotbtown, which resulted
in the serious injury of Garret Wall, em-

ployed an dock-band cm theboat. The boat

was justWaring Lock No.l, and Mechlin.
neys were being lowered. so that it could
pass under the tillintipglism bridge. °moot
thedeck 11•1311rWhow.wwilstlng in thisop.

;peratlori allowed the line attached to the

entroneyato slipfrom his grasp, and they

Came with a Cribb: Wan was lineal
lug on the hurricane deck, and was atruck
on the side of the heal, sustaininga severe
wound. the collar bone was also broken,

and no was considerably bruised. Dr. DSc

Cook was maned and dressed his injuries.
Wallresides InElizabeih. Is abouthity-fire

years ofage, and base large family depend

eat upon him. Ile has not been commie.
since -the sec:dant occurred, and It ts fear

etas removed to his home in Elizabethtown
on Saturday aftetnoon.,

AUEmma,lfni Quest.
It Is not very often that a rasa is found

mean enough todrink the ale freely given

Olin. and then sue the man who gave it

away. Such an one, according to George

Rohe, bus beeO found in the person Of
Ephraim Sailer., The two s.reneighbors.

rest tug in the Fifth ward. On Sunday, of
ileac week, Rohe, who, is the proprietor ofa
drinking saloon, invited Ballet iodine with
him. Ileaccepted the invilatian but on
goingto the table dh.overeal that' instead
of teaor coffee a large vessel of ale was on
the board. Ofthisall partvessel Ilalletseem-
ing to enjoy the beverage as much as
any person present. On Saturday, bow

ever, he appeared before Alderman James
Taylor. and made oath against Robehich for
Violation of the Sunday liquor law, w
makes itan Indictable offense to even dive
away liquoron Sunday. The unfortunately
hospitable-man will probably have topay

for the ale he gaveaway. sad will tinfloubt.
dlicover, es others have done,- that it

is expensive to have anything to do with

•

SOUSE-OF REPRESSSTATIVES. •
TECO CIVIL -4.1.1.120/111A.T107 =Z,

Tlnie House Civil to Committee of the
Whole on the . Appropriation trill:

Among the appropriations made are: Woe
the eurvey of Me Atlantic and Oaf cosecs.
Ilinni.l.2l; survey of the western west, $30,000;
survey of the South Florida reefs. 425,010.
Liglis house establishments, litil,63s;Capi•

tol extension, rz000; wort On northern
riortiont of patent office, liMpOn; dome of the
Ikapital, 413.000; United States court house
and - pOs Wilke at. "Daa • mines; - tow:,I,Bs4PrrP'flrbeglirVeni,l'alouaTts -

chase ofrater ".Foree's historical library, ,
Sil0.0%0; repairs at •Wasrungton aqueduct,
WOW; sundry expenses. principally about
WWIh inatda, WO oco;salartea of registers at

Land Oafs., ipiCis3o; surveying public,

Fthous 14
and dollars Waa appropriated.forta lighthouse on PointBees, CallfOrniai.

61000 for repairs on themanne noepitalat

Louisville; *Zags), additional for • light
houses &long Western lakes and Southern. ..

battle,
The bearer of 'official dirpatchea for the

Preach %learner, Was eloPPvi r.rnri°
Mar. irbela encamped betweenraebla nal
Maxie.
it is reported at Vera Crux that Juarez-

bad lett Zacatecasfor emsLoots, three days

before 3:firm:non made his sodden IMAM*,
.afros thatplum... 1.

lilaqUP.WWI reported to n100,000 mo o
at the city of *Male°,of whom nlye
were armed.'

glhht bummed soldier, carrlsoning Pue-

bla had declared for spe .00dit waa
expected 1.1.11C as mon as tbe Frhad

left pueblo., theremainder wottldtoho Twww
seaslon of the city, and pronounce for J

Generals Cartehmu,-Sepatier.and others, -
nodalso ldsalansellaralee have arrived at

HILVIIII9, on the French steamer. which
Mum outbarroom' eigtOltundrad and atz-
ty-olbt paseeovers.Theutransport Paulo arm to leave Vera
Crux on tho 15th with twelve. hundred

The 'President has also appravea the bill I
abolistang the omce of linpariendent of

Publics Printing, and providing or theele,

tlivnof Conyressbinal printerf by the boa.c.
ate. Mr. Defrces, who sots removed to give

Place to lir.We:44slloM' .undoubtedly be

elected.
The. President , hea alsoapproved the bill

to establish and protect national

inlets: . .. Mr. PRlCEmave4an appropriation for
..

the construction of a bridge over the Itlis•
masipplat Rook Island, whieltsrasmodified

be
by a provLsion -.that the appropriation
expendedtmderShe direction ofeßeers-
wry oh War, and "by another that the
bridge shall be free to public travel and
half of the export.° of the sagierstructure
snail be borne by the, railroad company.
The amendment, as modLiled, Iranthreod

Armenßed on the an•peselon Bridge.

On,S aturdayevening,ogßeer McMullen.of
the city police,arrested a young man named
Peter Suter, of Allegheny, charged with
assault and battery on Albert 11. Uolthmise.
Ills alleged that at a late houron TherSday

Diktat the prosecutor was crossing the St.
Clair street bridge toswagon, mime be was
met !vibe defendant, w hecaught the bridle
rein of thehorseand manned to lotgo. The
occupant °rpm wagOn Out whenthe de.
fendant, as 11 stated, attact.,d him. The

preoeentor decoded hunself by hitting his

assallant several times over the heed with

the butt of his whip, when he lefthim. The

defendant is clerk to a liquor store on Ohio
street, near the Diamond,in Allegheny. Ile
gatehall ohearing.

Game lasi Infringed.
OnSatrirday morninga young MinSmiled

Jobs Chirk was arrested to the market by

market constable Jblin Messner, for expel-j
lag partridges and prairie chickens for sale
contrary to LW. The arrest was made at'

the instance of two well known amateur

eport omen:and who regard any infringo.

met othe game laws as a
tere. hark claims that the birds werernot
shot to this Mate, but Wereshippedhere.
He also pretends ignorance of toe law in
such mums, w Met expressly states that It

any person has game in their possesstotr
out of season,thesame shall be regarded as
evidm es of the nonagon of the law retail-
mgto killing, snd the offender shall slay -a
fine otgm dollars car every bird Inht. pow,
se-ssion. As Clark had twentY-GX part-

ridges anti three prairie chickens, a little
atm ofglts will herequiredto get ham out

g of his scrape.

M 1roops.
Several members of Maximilian's minim

tory were also among the pasecogers on
board of the Trench atalLolllf at Mayans.

Marshal Daslinearrived in Pitablaaa the'
Mh instant- •

The small pox continnes. in Mentaneas,
butMavens la healthy,and the weather .

delightful. •
Ettowaivnx.s, Feb. m. via New °Riese&

February:l.—Aar-Mos from San Luis Potosi.
of the tth state that en engagement took
place On the 4th Met.. in &drilla known as
La Gollenere, between the forces of Mira-
mon. under Ctello and General Itoehea,

with Emobedatobl command of I,COO men.
The. Liberals erewdefeated end =or tot

were killed, Most (Alike Llbernt leaden
wets either wounded 1 or token primmer',
Only live escaped. I

Csstalio,after the was seriouely
threatened by Carorojal,wh itee endeavor-
Incl.. reach Fueretoro by forced tosrchea

Escobedo bad ordered all volunteer for-
eigners found in Miremon'e army to be

Muttfar depredaticaut committed at Tice-

Allegheny' Cannerachers, hasher.
.

Thin Association met last Saturday in
Nashlnitial, Yoorthstreet.

The Preeident, Profeseor Jones,occupied
the chair. Prayer was offered by Profiusor

trEatorr. Theminutes of the hut meet-
ingwere reed and approved.

Professor Janee then delivered hie Vale-

dictory Add.rear hire. a well writtenpro.

Mutton. ha dhoti tette a gond deal of se•
verity the er.trerniSts inreligion,mood re-
form and twilit..

professor,L. E. Walrebara their-delivered
yes Inaugural. It gave an able rovlow of
the htstory of ibe assaelatiOn, alledmir to

the many trials Ithad encountered awl the

complete success that had been shamed,
through persevering efforts framed.
teachers. The future, in our educatlonal

the!nut.
regarded timere hopeful than

the !nut.
On motion of Professor Eaton, a commtt-

tee of threw ladles, emulating of Mina biro.

Bondi'', of the Second War,l, .Alleghenn
Mts. ltaleton, of the Sixth ward and bliss
liar the Eighth ward. were to receive
fondles on any potntaeonnoctedwith teach-

' sirs or school management, shout whiehint
member allydesire Informal:On, and pre,
senta report h

o
each meeting,' in'which the

fineries shall hfully answered, ,
A. resolution was also adopted, regime-

Mg the Executive Coutrattt.to make sr-
laligeineets to provide suitable music for

hittiremeetings. • • •
The reenter lectnnfr,Rev. W.R. Watkins,

vu unavoidably absent.. On motion ad-

met'
RATS IIiCOIM zsere wrorsrotrs wiSs-wasso

• asrs's ATROYAL.
The following nensed bills base become

On motion of Mr. HOGAN, sagowas ap-
propriated for the removal of intake*
-wrecks from the Mississippiriver.

An amendment providing for the election

by lic matethes,
the Senate ofbold

t of pub-

to d theoffice four year.,

and perform the duties devolving on the
co of Braidings,and abolishing

Vie hater office, was adopted.
To.purchase sibust of nasal. eximted

by lledry D. Saunders, es accompanying

bust tothatof Itosciasko bythe same artist,

an appropriation of W2,600 m.
!recess.
Evening gasfors.—Tho appreprOll4l4ll

bill grim ups_Theatnemdesent Malthig

appropriations in
houses tor western

bikes and southern inleur; &dented-
The amenditent appropriating WH,COO fora

bridge over the HissZttpl, Beek Island,
as rejected by 92 irt 74. The amend-

ment for the purchase of Peluldis butt,

agreed to; 51 to 48. Tim arcendment abol

leg the office of dim= issiorler of public
braiding, Ac.,agreed to and the bill paned.

LOOA.LIX.I7IO hasty. PROOLAXATIONS.
.

-The Rouse thdn 'resumed the 'iOniltierav
tionof the bill of last evening,making val

id all acts and proclamations pl the?real-
dent for the suppression of the rebel-
lion, tte.

ih SID plumed, Apes, 00; Nays, sq. Ad.y
.

s jaunted.

laws
Pird—ilist beforethe first Meeting af the

next Ocetteest and of avers suimequerit
Congress, the tderir. of the next precedinie
Ileum of Bapreientatives shall maid a roll
of. the Pepresentattass aleCt. arid Place
thereon the names all pereirdi claiming
seats as Representatives elect from States

which were represented tbe to(Mari-mi. and or such persons nly, and
whose credentials show that the,'were lee

ulariy elected insccordanoc wits the- hors

of their States respectively or the laws of
the United States..

behma—Deciaring thesense of an act re.
stilt:Ling the lariediction of the Court of

Lthilms, lt. prirrides. the law shall not be

oonstrued to euthofire the settlement of
'any claim of suppliesor stores taken or friar
nishedfor the use of armies, or injury to

ProPert,g_erlierti_the. claim originated _dm.

ro gutla.nerrer bellterfnithiurrection by the proclamation of the

Presidnid, or in s State which, by an Ord'.
nence of pectastrM, attempted to withdraw

from the United States Government. Pro.

tided. jilfaat nogCttgtr.hisairrantigepeal
ltritron eitendimp triiinlristans of the ant

or lalp,_lll6t tO the loyal cltixem of Tams'
see oreesiVirginis.

Thee four bills were received by the Pre.

sident on the Ilth instant, but not lialtng

been returned ley'-him.. to the louse m

which they originated, vistas the time pre

milted by the Conititution of the United

Slates, UT! have became :Wm withouthis

approved.

,Barg) moue Attempt..
At.a tato hour on Fridaynightsome ban-

ters made en attempt to enter the clothing

store of Wm. Vogel, No. lel Smithfield
street, but fortunately the effort mut stn.'
successful. The thieves succeeded ingain.,
ing once. to a yard attached to thestore.

and commenced on a abutterof a Window
inthe rear partof the budding. One panel
had been partially eatOpt, but the opening

kale.'ot •uPlelently largeto ros-
Is is pcoltattle that tho perators be.

osmetrightened, and fledbonne completing
their omens of entrance.

Dlstglea Court. .

This Court was In session on SeturdaY.
Judges Ilan:Wonand Williamsonthe beinela,
and entertained'a numberof,modone, &A,

none; however ofgeneral importance.

TRILL LILT TOR 310111)/1T.
110. Robert e. King vn PA's. W. & C.

Co.
1ce. Noble,Angell& Co.va.o.ll..dones,

ministrator.
HA June 11.Kennedy vs. T. B. IJp4llce.
Ul.ltichard Perry vs. Tbeodererrnnk.
Ist 'Valliant Williamset.at. vs. Z. Hutts.ll,

et.
Os. Wooldridge OilItilinlngCo. vs! Evil-

table Issurisel:S..Carson vs W. D. Tonkey.

j;gierr %%It "TlOrwe ta :risOrreill
and wife vs. Pittsburgh and Cleveland
Railroad Company v.lll be charged by

Judge lisSupSou ynorslielr• •

WS.
Ortego remained at Belton°, under

arrest-
TheJournalofficialof trionterey,of the Pith

and ,17th, says the Governor of the State
laoccupiedwith praparstions.for thedepar-

tureot the French/ Anstrian end .I.leiglan
prisoneis at lintamorsa. They re to be
eactiinged for the,htexicana brought. to

that place by • French frigate. The order
for their dypartnre is Linear waited fey from

The glintatiy 'at', Cho' Interior OR Nixie°
juntifidnyhebetel:tory OfOnehrindred heelL.
utnety.foreigners captured from !Maroon,

aryl ebarge them with al the deptedatious

committed.afanestecas. •
Doetlys any OeneralKept cannot recover.

. —7---

-
.

The Tsiggsi.easseg goorentlosa—Hurt-

Areal. gof our citizens .111 doubtless attend
the reat §tate Temperance Convention
which itaxembles InHarrisburg togaerreg.
As many more wouldattend If the railroad I
company bad consented to issue Viet:o. 4oll
ticteta. 'Maid less,ttPeoperly Importuned,
thecompany offlclids heremay consent to
Issue such ball fare tickets,and thus afford
Oil an opportunity of belt g present at the
mate Capital,uponan occasion whichwill,
Inall probability, prnve one of thegreatest
movements ever made In thecause of tem.
penance Intilts country. - - ', , •

FROM NEW YORK.
Amusement..

Fos mis Wortrur.Poom—Onr readers link

001141 to .remeruturr, that on Wednesday
evening Mixt, theCrane Sacred and Secular

Ccineert for the benefit Of the worthy poor,
wI.l take planeatCity flelt, Thisentertain-

merit yillhe .0ordinary oue,but ,will equal
any prosiest treat over °flared in our city

as the reader May Judge from the Pro.
gramme which Appears elsewhere. Thu en-
tire proceed. wilt ho devoted tothe benefit
and alleviation citye distresses of the wor-
thypoor.' the withoutdestruction of

color Crd. We desire tosthe hall
filled t

o
o Oveeerflowing:and ee

II Is 501, It.111
bea blot upon the cliristian Characterof the
cenrionity.

NisW Orals Ilooss.—The• charming lava
rite, Sass CharlotteThompson, has beenke.,
engaged at this place of amusement for six
nights longer. bine appears trwsish, two

chisraeters m the great drama:4f trio •usisr
of too..Vantsmie Teti:rata—This': regenerated
place of popular amusement is drawing

crowded houses, and os well Itshould under

the present amt. class management. Never

before boo the entertainment been of o
Meier character,Or the stock company so

talented and versatile. Tor an evening of

rare sport, go totali V./L[lBl.loa Theatre,

Dowo,—At twelve o'clock
on SaturQuyfreffiu
hot's., belongglag, Jas. Ltdfurty, and
standingtie "Poplar alley, between Wash-
ingtonand Elm streets, was blown down

by the highwind prevalltrig at that time.

The hapaa fell 11. h a tremendous crash,
rousing the whole neighborhood. The
building was undergoing repairs, and was
ProPPed up on timbers. Thestructure Was
Pretty effectually wrecker.,

OATINL,
Death of a elotistitan—Aro Derain.

catee of Goverumeas Indebtedness
TosinbleT—Tho linnderborig—Quar-
amino Location.

.14cw Tons.,Tehrumry 24, 1867.
pill47n OW ► CI.I.¢6TMAS. •

nos. Dr. McCarron, Arch DoecOn of the

Catholic Dionneof navy Torn, Mod yenta,

The Telleirinpli•trern Illlortni -go Clidim
—The Cable to be laid next !govern-

limr•Toax,riihrum724-aballigranaeor•
respondence, by' the steelier Manhattan,

Vag:anll'rrl'ir:nblialle,.%=Vs,_ ltr,:71f1
thatthe cable wfil be Min' nett nvember.
A submarine mountain 3.000 feet high was

discovered while =taloa the sound-WM
The average depth of the irate* 'benneeit
Cuba and Florida is 6,100 feet.

-Considerable uneasiness' Is still felt at.

-Mamma about the financialsituation. The

cocoa trade Is attracting greeter attention

on the pert of planters. huger is firmand

freightstending ppwards. , _ ..

I:T.ensigod intheTh.e.Joi.dif.clatTiry:Co:mrwmgkililttaten:sa 0.0 it. ii...

peaohmen taffair; there is no pOseibliity of 1I
a report at tels erasion.

Tikaneir vialulifts. .
The disbursements for the week amount

;10 $7,1109,e1e, of which 115,317,0th werefor the

Pier Department,
Th receipts of Internal Berenue for the

wee were Alfieltel.•. pis receipts of. Cus.l

ic.
tern for the week were::few York Mtn.. I
SOS; ton,' 4595,11t9t Philadelphia, fgeOBBI;

Bid more M,4114 New Orleans,lll3s,t2i. l,
mew, peciciAttoes.' f

The delegations of the Indian tribes nor

0„,
in the city waited on the President on BM,

nrd y. and were presented by Commis
stn r Bogy. Secretary Browning else Ike,

CO panted them. The President made a

' fecal reroorke, td tqeeft that there would
bonothing left undone which ft greet and

Donor:2l 'entree the dofor theprotectlon of
its 'ward., the Indians.

ocetalerestmecs wise 7015101 matettne.

The President has trsomaltted to the

Seethe • mese of documents Irma the Sec-

regalof BUM, inanswer to the resolution

of that body,calling fay the correspondence
with loreign Ministers,and Connie torn.
letionth the policy of the President to-

wards the States lately infoliellion;and ow

Dl.Or6rrly BOVB.—John Crouse, • a
tailor, living on Pennsylvania avenue. in
the Eighth Ward,made InformationbefOre'
Mayor McCarthy on Saturday evening,
charging three young boys nlmedlawn
Mat per, Fred harper and John Maynard,

'Moe in his neighborhood,with disorderly .
conduct. The boys were arrested and a
hearing given them ou raturday evening.

Thehearing failed to develop any
th
proof of

disorderly conduct on the portof e boys,

and they wine discharged, the prolocutor
Imingrequired to ply thecosts.

We Cali the Attestators
Of farmers, and all who desire tosettle In
theXest, tothe advertisement of over 11K4-

000 acres of the finest lands in Sums.
These lands are all within 15 hours by roll

of St. lonia,and comprise several thousand
acres of thebest timbered lands along.the
valleyof the Kansas river. The Delaware
Deserve wae trod al totheOnion Paella rail-
way company, hastern div ide treaty

conditional on the buildingor the railroad
through them. The terms of the treaty

have been compiled with,and Din,are now
Inc the first time °Tared as fitthlio: usle-
This le a rareopfor menof -small'
means to securehpoomesrtunit In y on e of the mat
enterprising and growing of our traliol.als-
autalpolStates

este crerlncerra lntilorseDinTroszne
•

pn I.lMpOrtent test ease obi alertlycome
before the euOreirke Gann to iletermbol,

Wbotber certifacabtioUlu nl dte ab lt oM dau teenstaor meesto-deemed tax

tles. • WIEIDSNLY AND ICZNO.•

A mannamed Nathaniel J. Millsdubeen

4Xetda.Pat flfoird'iofcrrtrig vutign-al
defrnoiniß'llie tiorerninent of the ,tas on

about onebundredbarrels of whisks. .1.7
Anotbor Keno banic Was valued crate

.

Inrtssran itreot, and tirent3,o3lo person

1arrested.

Afflicted withs Hoyle.-On Saturday,
Hugh IIutherronapperred before Alderman
4traln and rnado Int ruination against bet-
bella Boyle, alleging that she had threaten-
ed hint slth various Injuries and Onally
with detitb. beside. aging a largo 66101111 t
Of violent Sad abusive language toward.
hint. Awarrant for bee nrreet was tainted.
The parties restdu In the Sixthward. k

!few York Dry Goes's; Market. -
NKR 'Toile, jiab. I;.—Pry tkißds clogeti

nu ta, prices rui it very low fcir all kinds of
imported fabrics to domestic woolens.

Cottons Inlimited request estat►teklpratae,stesaY.TV3B.
as Jollowr: Atlanta° 21. BC eetingsSr.; Malan
Head I% Pacific A and U WA; Augusta SO%
Lawrence it 14. Amordreak ATicks 4; Pem•.
berms__A A tol. Litocastor C11ngha0.3e.2312
rd t,;NATIVfllk . ';trw'rfgllb VtlriPgp_o_o';
dont best rog IGADIT—tho latter for chowui
ordinary toMir 0%6)10; strawlatOSlS.

Citizens •[ Lawreweeville.—The citi-
zens of Lawrenceville are requested tO

meet at at
on this (Monday)

events g, at Ili o'cloelr,' for the purpose_of
takingaction to prevent the passage Of•

bill by the Renate (already parsed the
11°..°) combelling, the borough of Law-
renceville. incertain CltsAto retain'
lug walla upon the lag of certain
streets, end to Prevent. 101“awners front
gradingtheir lots within am Wm:WA feet
of St. Marrs Cemetery•-

TIM DIMOZZAZIA.
The papers state Unit the Donderberes

'Peal, salting qualities, and . he
for bay* service, Was proved-to bo meat

BlLtillnletAnY.LOCATIOT oy sins citi zens
At I Mental:kg of Use citizens of Kings

county, last evening.' resolution. were

Passed protesting against IZO P935140 Of

thobill oy. the Legislators for the wash..
lishsoent of a rpm:stain° station on cony
/slang or any cab= partof the coutary.': ,

Attemptedr ißyglar hy i smmege oo hme dd
an attempt to enter a store on Smithfield
atreet, between Sixth atrectandStrawberry

near the German Charm, • The front
doopt
door was bored through, bursturther pro-

gress was prevented by ati lumbar on the
Waldo of the door,

Philadelphia Market.

F„,Trtitin174 g 137I"3iTei sIttir l la 'iedn
declining; nodSt.a. te, 5.7,00; lied Southern,

pUe of at p, afloat. Ouu

active, at57.
uctiveir,dae of 1R

Wh.s-Y.C.. for contraband.
yorrop ///o,g`!':

lPrecocious' .—A boy. names r.tr thttr i.ao:
toy. nbo" '"""ina *taus of the moot
broughtto the lock-
beastly Intorteation".P.tt.Is not Often thatso

thorough a comorsca...or:Ltayotuntlegw.ways of
',Joke/to:Sabi

•

Bearing 1104.—0 n Saturday'. Jo*anti
iJoln, &Wand by /Hil-

ton McCabe with orHfullyand malleinualy
Owl:aping n elneing neboOl on Neville
Danatanl hearing before Mderrean Don-
eldson vetioL minuted In their 109.111L4 1!
Much traereat wati exalted. ,

Ulver T•10,01 .2.as.
Lime. Irehruart, 25.,-The river hasrtsen

very Mae over tour inches, In the past
twenty.topr kmArn the rise since noon is

eSIDOSS Isaperoeptlble.
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Attempted Outrage on Feinstein

Atabout two o'clock yesterday morning.

a GerMillt woman residing on Fountain
street, Inthe Tenth ward Zs,.awakened by

hearing some person in her room: She 13

something of an invalid, and keeps a =al
night lamp burning by her be& ,By the
Light of this lamp she discoveredam= Ln
hie shirt sleeved .coming towards the bed.
lie sprang uponthe bed and attempted to

prevent her making imp outcry. She

enualit hintfirmly by the wrists, however.
end loudly tor the welch. er
wcall edetlymeanies thehome, and throughAnot thhe
partition-between the two portions, a bole
ilea beencut.so thatthemembers ofUm two
families may converse together. Through

the opening the an residing in
toe other portion .'Of the house heard
the alarm, and immediately came
around to aid his neighbor. Before
eacd t owevbe. tru

he

brokhn frhmpohehgraspofttheiwomdehad
butgetout:of the roomto tie had evidently
got .trio it. by the window. SeVersl watch.
leenreached the place very shortly.,hute

villein,whoeverhe was,had taken himself
effectually away. The room entered it on
the first floor, and' is easily entered by
moans of the window. The woman is a
widow, wits tour children. ItisnotClearly

known what the burglar was lifter. whether
e desired to rob teeroom of money sup-
osed to be possessed by the woman, or

whether his Lineation was to outrage the
person at tits buttnnwlling hostess. lie wee
notrecognited, the fact of his beingin

his shirt sleeves,seems proof that hewin
from the immediate neighborhOod.

A Short Cut.

Deng lirCulloughreildcs on Coal Lane,

the Third ward, and oa Saturdayafternom
wishingto reach Canal street In the short-

est possible time, be came, very much in:

togicated end with uncertain itepi, to the

brink of the high bank off Liberty street,

and lasi .back of the Elevator and Union

depot. The bank is very Will, and almost
perpendicular, and its face is ono mass of.
soft, slippery mnd. Daniel took one weak-
minded stvp,,make•after reached the

- with the evident ir.teutton •of
walking down the muddy precipice to

I the muddy level below. lie did not need
to take' another step AO reach the given

;obit. De made,tbe Chariest. possible
eat ta the bottom, althoughLialo mode. of

oecsollonwas 'some woes novel. mid totm
the most gracefdl style.• Ile, rolled, tem.

blotand slid Itom 109 tobottomof the bank,

ad at last when be struck bottom, be light-

edheat downwards one deed bog which
has lainteem there Mrsiome time, wasting

its Ira/ranee .on, the desert-. air of that

vicirdty. WhenDaniel commenced his de-

scent, hewore &goodsalt Of Very good look-
ing clothes; wirsuhe wascocked up Itwould
tiedifticult to tell what he- wore. De Vnui

covered with attack. coining of mudfrom

WOO tof if a planer of Paris man
Wes tobegunln the dried =maid taken
from him. liecould nothave beenmuddier

tiehad crossed Liberty street, by the El-

evator bolt• doses times. Officers • Dknuon

and Cochran saw thefall of the man is that
Instance,and went tohis relief. They pick.

eel him up tenderly, end very tenderlycon-
Veyeel ban to the lock-up,where heremain-
eduntilne became asoberer, outn—asad der

defaultcould out b Yesterday morning to
et Avedollars he went tojaunt. .

Tax 'Cates or'A Gaskisscr..—Everv-
'body to more • or less Interested In the

finances of our tiorenament and the gen-

eral wealth of the country, but the sub-
ject is less understood than any ether cur-

rent one of the day. Few know the worth
of the Government. Its ability to meet its

obligations, , the value of greenbacks ana
oonds, the' advantages and disadvantages

of a tariff, and everything elseelosely or
remotely connected with the prtililft or fa-

, tures welfare of the United,States. Dr.
Elder. the learned otstistic lan of the United
States Tressury:,Department,' proposes to

lecture nti all these aubjeets.not en a dry

atattstical manner,but to entertaingand
Academy o
°lna, layngnfUthage..ie,andwith4norrow ll

ngmthedoubtlesslbe

greeted by an overwhelming audience of

JOY!'aP4Kentictneta.., •
Tax liarros's Orr oarearri.--The maths ,

retailed colored lady, Sire. F. E.Harper, who

has created great enthusiasm wherever she ,
has lectured in -America, will hold he

upon"The Nation's Opporttmity.” at City

hall, to-morrow evening. She is theonly

peer of Anna Dickinson Inthis countryas
aspeaker, and will doubtless draw an Ica,

manse audience.
Werth St-seesaw—Porter IL Sawyer,

F.sq.. a well known political gentleman, will

lectureat IdNOI3 iC thil.ll,lo-morrOwe V it,

3n "White Suffrageto Itaintain Whitetdv-

'Matlock.. Tots le as interesting theme
311 will • tie ablyhandled by thetalented
Amex.

Throwing Vitriol... • • •

Oa Saturday aftemocinw boy named rot-
ary Coecolly. whoresides with his mother.
in Seisms's Conn, weir returning home with

loaf oCbresd, whenbe met. at the corner

of Sixth aad Smithfield limpets. another
boy named Jas. Sherry. Toung Sherry Le a
shop boy in a drug ,tore on Smithfield
streand liven with his mother on.Straw-berryet;alley. He had to his hind a pitcher
in the bottom of which was a small quanti-
ty of sulphur's(acid. As he met-Parses he
;owed theacid out the pher unt
other boy, saying it

of
was watitercfor ta m.The

acidfell on ranters side arid leg, burning.

Dim verr considerably. The bilm-ed boy

was taken op and attended to by officer
Guppies.wao afterwards arrested ryouog
Sherry Inteltook him to the Stayor's office.

Um Connolly.however, .ftwed toa=swains; the prisoner, and he was
god.

• Pell Down Stalsal.. •
-

Yesterday, a mannamed Davis, while.a
state of consi.lerside Intoxication, visitedit

•

house on the EXte.loll,between Utahand
'runnelstreets, and sought admission. The.
door Inwhichhe 1..endeavoringto enter

waS elevated from the ground, and was
reached by ascending ten stena • He tout

his balance while :standingon the top step,

and pitched head-foremost to the ground.
striking as his head at the footof the statist
andwhassen istance reached him, be we*

found withhie bead wedged in so tightly
betweenthebottom Stop and il.door inthe
basement, that the doorbad to be opene4"
before be could be extricated. lie was mi.

hurt,ex•-•ept sts tohis hat, which was pretty

badlyused up. If lt bad notbeen, for Raul

rts"l=TotrietrbaTmulisid liPeTb4big have bad
•

The Washington Warder. .
Inthe early part, of December, as will

be remembered, Robert, Dinsmore, living

near Washington,Pa.,- was murdered,-and
Wililani —tir '"Babe v liantgotnerp.augli,his
conmaniOn .:ogler, were committed for
murder, and separate indktmenta. msde
out. DaringMet week, in the Washington
county Court, themule of reeler was UP.
ken opand went to the lary on Saturday'
evening.' Today the OLIOof Inantgomery

will be commenced. /ogler will DO west
as •witness in thbresse.-A Maltdet.rua.
egt effort is X.4111111g =UM to moor. young
Id effort acipaittaL• Immediately aP
ter the conclusion of. his istal, the trial of
Lellool.,tortilla murder of SlOrrog. will be
commenced. . -.

. .

GOTerlliMeiltof the rlre Department.
itseems weare tohave nomoreffrementa

balls, or firemen's pinnies. 'The Connell
Committee for Met:tallies JkEllie, held a
meeting on Saturday evezang.iiinddecided;
as weare informed, on an ordinance oi be

laid before Connell*, which ant. pro ,Wiwi
thateach Fire Company rn the that shall

receive 11-VO3pealear,on condition the

members lama soma. no outside inontribic
tiara,mid thatClogeoppiparilemicall•Own=
balls or picnics. I.llilrprOvinions of the or-
dinance, Itas reported toria; will meet With
thegeneral apprornialane department. •

Itioldlers-• •Essetbreeta—Ntual -Ward
.11rleasw—Tbe Sub.oteitittee ,r=h,gl=thz.ntl-by tt, Soldiers.

to report
.

the

•rt,vir„rz.,-....74irip,fg.....t.,g,,, u:=\nui, repnrie ITOW ..
.111,..0121Mi1t.e.... IS

the time fired for the Fair anit - Festival to
pearat Pand. •It to to to Doped that-we tee

cable reportswill come from alloutedie

ims as this ROM the Ninth' ward, Lea ther.

fr omrLawny township. 'This .to a noble

work to ',bleb oar patriotic ladles are ere,

gaged, land it la hoped thatour citizens era
yield them rcady ant t}txral guiavotancts.

. -

IlmoisT.--COnelderable azeitemeat wee

ereamslaa Saturday evening•in:the neigh•

horhoodof lierroole..eigar whop. ost- Vrosal
street, by. the alleged. larceny, by Quit W.

McDonald.of abet. of cigars from the *hen.
McDonald waseaughtiaa la atated,la the
act,nod camas Dosesand.Dreasier 'arrest-
ed Dimam, cenveyed himio Ummoorsor,-
nos. -str:Oarro....ppe.r.de.me omega but.
havingrev:veered hls eigars,jefoaadus prow.

acute. and the alleged nal/bar:wall dhlebenr•

ed..-MeDonald is a young man from the

counUT and la very respectable in appears
"°°' - —L.--L—ww- •,:

-• •

-M ltit101..elgargelia-GaSaturday, in, tfiles
ni, lota DWG'. Me boycharged With Bonds

to tweaty-ave• dollars - GOBI his father.

"m. DeellY. and nierandar. Gardtaar. the

other boy charged with knoesingWear
peen!401 M and robbingplus of the amass
luormY. •Cr. before.. Mayor Morrison for si.
bearing. The father of .yohsDon ss.

certatialng that be could spat young

MostGarthrough. .1t120.1 1100 ......,.,Praa r.,,X
tos o, rcloseetto prosecute. we. rm.
09 bgp REV(WKIOXYA
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31ardoelsas City ITaIL
Three reading. and recitations will be

given atCny flail during vat. ere., by theunapproachable James t Iturdocia under
the somp Mee of the Yonul 1111w. 1,,,,i1e
Library Association- The nest entertain_
meet will be given on Thursday
the !alb Mat, the auttlect beteg ...sh eet
years and the Sible.” Oh Friday-.
the emhenos will spend "An evenhare2,
Sir welter liccat,” and on Saturday evernne
Poetry and prose hegiven: For panne.
:acre see athrerttsentent. The poptenthrr
of this renowned man Will 1121111 the effete
of 1111Mg the hose ball to reTletkue every

raw Ai:claims.-
Mr. Enamel Alton and his Min,,BeAry

ton, were drownedon Thundayeven:ll44ln
the Monongahela rtver,atAtimeNi upper emil
works, some eLehteen miles above the cal. •
Mr. Alton and his son, In ors:open) With :

three other men, were about mossier the
river to the south side. Tee current was \
very vapid,and one of the parties ArtLtart

I skiff.caught bold of the ice breaker at the
boal worts, which extends some distance

Leto ti. river, to,prevent the hoes from

drifting. Tb.ll canoed the skiff toespabra,
sad rhe occupants, were thrown late sten
'neon ALL escaped. except Mr. Alton and
his son, who were drowned. Search is

Wagawls for their Dollies.

A Cruel Paylegit.. •

On Salarde7'a ymmit Or/ Wiliam/ Flake

men& Schaal imado information before

Aldermen' Strain, charging 'lariat'
WOO With Seduction. The amused was.
arrested, and as tieing brosibt edthii-Oflice ,
he and his aienser'niade'utitheif_itindeto •

marry themselves out of their • limn&
scraps. The • oeronsony was ,about• to" be
coneummated. when JaLOGII.IOOtOCLO Made
nar appesrantre and proclaimed that, ifehe •
nodendood herself—end she thoualit soo• •
did—her son should not merry that girl
jog, yet. Bald *edema tweutar.ona pima
of age,andtberefOre Ihallefent was obliged '
to givebell for W. appe ermine at Court....

• •

The Sank Embessleatena.=.lre Men-
td,,,,,o, on caramel. morning,the filet that
AugustusIt. V. &liar,chtef book keeper Of
the Dollar Savings Bank, had been detected
in embestlingsilid-falaltylugthe books Of
thebank. ICappears that the defalcations

' have continued ler AtOrillPr&ble Itnith Ot
B.ndtbe amounktaken reaches, as we

ars informed. over giti,olo. Mr. Edlees re.
stdence on Martin streoi,l ttio • .ithli
ward,Logether with his furniture'ani It.
hitched, eon thoCalicot 11110, 00 of: tto lott

money will no =WO good. Tito awned Is
eta/Hyingvery N. • , •• 1

I.lndlai piatternY-Gal.. C.1.Y.-11,1
Udder Ls a sheet, and is Webb.
natty brosching new

rogressive
reform/. Trio Leader's

latestenterprise, and one or tbo way. in
which it is quite persistent. re. II")en.o
lt,bment ofnose usages inGrammar.. Yet-
terday morning our neighbor, in enulng
capitals at the head ofone of ha columns,
snapped its fingers inthe Mee of Sullions,
and sot Lindley Murray crazy inthotstyle.,

The Tambs7oltue. we Seen end Beard
Them" ' ,

.—X. .

°MEMand Disorderlit ayas. bsur
on Fridaynight,tabors Deka and -Phnom.

arrested . ynan named ..George Atininger.
In theupper part Of the Third ward, Alla.
&away, whera;hs ..was 'oonsidersOly drstrar.
and very disorderly. He was looted np

and On Saturday,raornlng.vras lined SS
. . .

. , .

DoAway WitbPernielinss Drays;and
onler hatt a Angell of Mobs .Prtfeet:lStririp

Fre:lel...Yoke Shiryrat 'iturdOeic aPausam's,

7.-Infth street. -
••

.

MARRIED:
. • _

-,IIRA.DFOR6-,l2:4N—,u'rnieselly,rrak %et.;
tleg:l;lltti!TlVllVAtlg•ii 'Ltat 1.--
ti-OwN, bothOr Allegb,nyet3r:. ~ • •
• 7 o,n:rags—Anion. —9¢ Ttiunetai ,
Fettrs.ry_Ust, bY goy. thaw/ SE Mow.,

Wr. J. .4. ODUODI MD& WOOD.

ADVERTIS4IMMVT4..
ALEX. AILK-Ff.' •

"-

•
"

" •
171%7=211XL`r4LIEEIEt,

lfalfonrthstreett,, _ll,ttaburati, P. COYMiII
of allkinds • 'Cm APP LAW 1C,;.0 elery.r.Zl":4tl',':i.f.TSl4ll3l;/..."tu, jant'a!in'tt": kart . D. D

" p.lL:saft.' Deal). %boos. ishak, JO:
e.h 111.1.,

IL T.WIII7FIi01134,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Wood'sUna dud
CDFiIN ROCMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY.STABLE,.
CornerXbellittdand Chirts

hitkatta and Carriages turnirfied.
TT ILLOALE. CEMETEELY.7—T6e

b•antitul •time largret tutdir-
h. pl•ot reptilebr, steep% one. Ivltd.roil'.
ty.intuanid on hrtr Brighton road. intinedista-
trnorth or Ail.hellT. Par •Tatts, lats. 'yertatla

o attics. nail at CrotralDrug tisore ar. COW,

DUNSELTH & CO,
Wholesale Agents

12:37.23

American Watch Company's

WATCHES.1
No. 56 Fifth 'Street,

orrears MAW810 HAIL.

WATCHES, CHAINS AND
31112173EMEXT-Irt

a sVERT SMALL"saw. Aar

WILL:T. WILEY'S,
6 Wylie fit% 3d doorfrom Nu

W. J01CK15T0X...........**.1,13. icon

JOHNSTON a, SCOTT, •

prAiio2l '-
• ., .

Fine Watches; flocks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, LEER.,

144.areltmuullTSZET, ,

I.4:ttnikrai*Skif 3FI,
Satica. aneasidas Attwei so-,Senalikt

Watabes. Clooka and. &mart. AFL Toil war.
mated

WELDON ,t3E
PlitThißE-118,

Gas andSteam Fillers,
Ado BRASS FOUNDERS,

'4 41.1.11XV11 5a30213611111

Chandeliers, Brackets, Lead Pipe,
ramps, Sheet Lea,-

ALVA= OAsix=

164Wood Street, near gra. ,
...rriar

ruicri suit,_,
Gawp-= s

BOOTS &SAOLIS
cizrE4bar's Id A'r

MoCYLINTOOMC ' S.
..ro. 93 :re4srea

inla BOSH 6,10,

ITEIESrg .cytT .2!Ir.A. 2-..i • ,• •,.•s,SEWINCMAC.H.II,4Es --• .
is wassiassc.wiLisuire. .

...LIMO Wags YUJI- thiallogz—-

• - ' Sir virtu perslart':P r.--,,

- - • • - • - ' • - .
„

.... ..

__

Practical FiWARW.,BillaPPLII4Enn
COL PENN AU

lomat et Of 1,13101174i1,4=0.4 111
• " •

• DYSPEPTIC 'POWDER •
.111; enroll Moos ands of DymorpoloOTAFOTiOtOr":'
resevolle•llsd fatted. Try It. Soldby oilprOlo

BAS9411;11.110011..--k
SEWING 'MACHINES.

.21%.311111.11.4 bet • /Dinttha4ideillailai
eaeaeoa7i~ ter: M-ICR=

tuimartaszrza.

UOUSES, CABIILLGES AIM •

=item aamain bestforblre at

Karin', Livery Stableo,
rt,,,aaa.,1111,11.1103. 114

Gress ottaation rad toDallas osua

1I ..
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